Vapor pressure isotherms, composition and density of hyperdense bones of horse, whale and porpoise.
Water adsorption studies of three types of hyperdense bone show vapor pressure isotherms and enthalpy to be different from that for pure apatitic mineral. The mineral content of these bones varied from 80 to 98%, much greater than for the better known cortical bone. The high mineral content of all these bones and the variation of mineral content from one type of bone to the next make it possible to evaluate the contribution of the mineral component in bone to water adsorption. Both water content and the fractional shrinkage when dried decrease with increasing mineral content of the bone and increase with the organic component. The total water content of hyperdense bone is much less than the maximum water adsorbed by the equivalent pure mineral powder or by anorganic bone. It was concluded that: (1) Very little water appears to be adsorbed by the mineral in hyperdense bone; (2) It is likely that the mineral crystallites are coated with noncollagenous organic matter; (3) Water is taken up by organic matter both intra- and extrafibrillar; and (4) the enthalpy associated with the adsorption of water by HAP is higher than for hyperdense bone at all corresponding vapor pressures.